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Dear Los.
•
Sine. my last lotter I hava boon so busy that noe that I have
Moo to sit 11.0011 and oatek up on things I find that I'm way behind. You
see me home • ton day spring waexbion that stoned friday and ends next
✓needey. When we go back to school es have a solid nook of toots for
sellers and stuff. so that Moe got son. studying to do.
The 'first's of remnants went aerosol very nieoly last Wed
. Monday and Tutosday I was flat on ny bask In bed under Dr. Botty's
not to budge. Wednopday I had two perfermences and got through
them peke?. T MIMS. Week stare was my little medicine aabinet lnelud.
throat losongeriS. and lemons to suck betwoen entrances
nelOodrops.
tog
Ito bad • full house. *von hr. Wyatt Atm and mood to enjoy
and
It. Mother and Daddy won, tharo. but Shirley couldn't get hone.
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Today we ',peeved your vector* containing lettors and stuff. There
mes • good-stsed bolo In it but notning seems to be missing as far as
wo can toll.
nemembor Mason bobertson. Ihirlgy's sailor friondt Will. Me's
going to cone down for Laster Saturday and Sunday while abs is hon..
Ttes not decided Tot whother she gots off Thursday or friday, but
sito doosnt have very long anyway. Jun. McCall Is home on het /ester
emeation from tryn Mawr (Cr ton days.kowell Wilkins has off next rook.
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Jane Ballard arrived hone elth lusts Bollard yosterday. Mod has
Mapped out so she Is hon. to stay. Karoo you'll run into him.

Cranny Jones shippod out yesterday for a brief stay at Aunt
Oramos, but olll be bask for baster Sunday. Tostorday. rola Sunday. I
1006 is itosslat's &taint Mater at elmarch. It was a toautlful day but
tbere wasn't numb of • crowd there. Soot Stead*, the Young re:pales
Choir Is singing Datil and Life. I have the soprano solos a .'on SacMan the tenor end Wilt the bee,. Believe It or not, but se have more
boy. in that choir than Orilla
Wednaoday afternoon /An going to se* Carollno's nee baby. be was
ekrIstened yooterday. Bobby.
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Ball. sort Inters to writs. Sons later. .
Ledo or loys/2
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